Correspondence from February of 1942 by Multiple authors.
Members of Board 




T. B. Sutton 
KNOTT COUNTY 
BOARD O,F EDUCATION 







P. O. BOX 98 
BROOKL.VN. N. Y. 
Febnuayy 2, 1942 
Letter and sweater reached here today. Harry made the change 
to a 38 and it went off to you pareel P4lSt, special delivery,. this 
morning. Glad it pleases. Shall be glad to get a letter mentioning 
the problem you are facing. 
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My dear~-e 
GUY LOOMIS 
P. O. BOX 98 
BROOKLYN. N.·Y. 
Letter came and am glad indeed it reported the sweater O.K. Know you will 
enjoy it ir you are inducted while the weather is still cold.You musy have 
had a busy ~ime of it on the trip yet you likely enjoyed it. Shall stick here 
this winter ror going dov.~ alone does not appeal and it will lengthen the 
lire of the tires.And it indeed most com£y here at the Bossert. Glad YQu 
sent me those extra signatures.Have made some people happy with one~ere is 
a letter that came rrom:my lIeye ..... manll.Tear it up ir you want to arter"reading. 
Dont .want it back.iteep me posted about the Army.Already two of my lInephews ll 
are in it and one' is likely on his way west and rrom there to some place in 
the. South ~eas. But where I do not know ror they cannot pass out any inror-
~tion about their destination. Had a wire rrom him from Gamp Bix saying they 
might leave this week. If there is anything you need just leb me know and r 
will send it if'r caneBest of Luck. , . 
-, 
GUY l.OOMIS 
p, 0, BOX 98 
Feb.14th-42 
My dear Jimmie BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Your letter from Hindman came today and here is a prompt reply. Surely admire 
you for the sentiments you express and there seems to be a lot of the same 
spirit amongst the young and middle aged today. All we old men can do is to 
buy bonds. Bought a batch last year and another batch this year and as 
money comes in guess I will, keep it up. 'lhe outlook is bad indeed and all of 
us will soon have to begin giving up some of thVUxuries we enjoy. And am 
sure we wi],l all. dC? it wlhthout any protest.AlrsA-ay §hey have shut down on 
the sale of tires.have a good set myself but am not using the car a~ much 
as formerly and will stretch their life,out as far as Possible.Have~lready 
told Harry that when they are worn out may have to lay up the car.~d that 
of course will throw him out of a job.lf it comes to that will miss his 
helppgreatly but,if it does happen, will have to do it and will do it without 
shouting any protest. But think you are wrong in not pressing the id~a to the 
~raft Board that they should let you finish out with the Guggenheim ~oundation, 
~wo or three weeks would not do anyone a hardship. 'But if they flatly refuse 
'-better write the facts to the Foundation so that they will kn9w just what 
has happened anoc am sure they will appreciate the conditions and not let your 
dropping out ahead of time interfere with your standing with them. The reason 
I sent the sweater was that I knew you YO uld find it valuable should you 
hit some cold spot.And if there is anything else I can get for you ere you 
go into the Army dont hesitate to write me about it and I will gladly sup-
ply it~if it be possible.Your asking the Board to delay your induction for 
. thos.e few weeks is _surely not asking too much an _d i t_.is .. iIL]19_ yV8,y" a reque~t. 
on your part to get out of joining up.But if they are a~amant dont fail to' 
write the Foundation the full facts and they will lik!lyt4Qnsider §hat you, 
have lived up to their requirements as far as it was humanly possible for 
you to do it.Things look bad indeed and we may be bombed here at anytime. 
Am not worrying about it at all but run resigned to whatever may come our 
way.Let me urge you to' change your mind and ask the Board to put off your 
'going till ~ter Mar ch 20th. But if they flatly refuse dont fail, .to write the 
Foundation at once giving them the full facts so thzt your standing with, ' 
them will not be changed. Again let me compliment you on the stand you are 
taking. And here is a suggestion. All my matters are in f~~st class ahape sO 
that :If I nass on there will be no confusion.Being alone ahd without any -,' 
family after I have gone, unless it is all arranged befo,re hand thing~ wou~d' 
b.lil_ in a muddle. Now when that time comes all is arranged. fo.r;,'And if you -go 
ino'll the Arnry you should arrange the disposition of your'things before you 
go so if anything should happen to you your thing~ will go Vlhere y~u want 
them to.ln other words make a will an d leave it with some one who will U ' 
act as ~our e~eBUtor and carry OuD your wishes.ftere is a dead secr~so 
far as my matters g~and it is that I have even arranged about myeral. 
Not that I am sickly but feel a great sight easier in knowing that my 
wishes will be carried out.Am 100 % and not worring the least bit about the 
future or the outcome of the war.H ave made this suggestion to Billy earl', 
one of my "nephews" who is alone in the world and without any blood relatives 
so far as I have heard. Again let me congratulate'you on the stand you are 
taking and just remember I will be thinking of you wherever you are. Send me 
an address when you go,letting me know 'if you can,where etter wili reach 
you.Best of Luck. i J 
e Y; 0 
be makin erious 
Have repeated some suggeassktiOtnhSe bBuotardamt~ud:fer:your going till after March 
mistake should you not t ti 
I flatly refuse write the Foundation at once sang 20th. And again if they 
the facts. 
OFFICE OF THE 8 ARLINGTON STREET 
EDITOR BOSTON 
Febr~ary 17, 1942 
Dear Mr. still: 
Unfortunately, Mr. Weeks 
left last week on a month's trip to 
California, so that'there may be con-
siderable delay before Vie can give yo~ 
a decision on SCHOOL BUTTER; b~t we 
will let yo~ knOVI j~st as soon as Vie 




Mr. J ames Still 
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My dear Jinunie 
GUY LOqMIS 
P. O. BOX 98 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Feb.:Illst-42 
JLetter came and am mighty glad I Wrote you as I did. Nothing may happen yet 
if hard lucij: should visit your door step you will be very happy that you 
have left mothing undone back home.Hope the~oard will respect your wish 
and defer your induction till af~er March 20th. Do .your best to get them 
. , . 
to. see the necessity of it.The delay wont mean anything to them and you· 
can leave with a clean slate if you have to go.But i6 they declin~ be: sure 
to ~rite the Guggenheim Foundation 6«plaining in ful~ just what you are up 
against.And if· you do have to write them better register the letter and have 
a return receipt come to you 1m ca~10; some friend there.~ay the Hindman 
School if you know of no one else • .'.i:hen they 'can write you and let you know 
about getting it.mgis war trouble has the most of us up in the air for no 
" , 
one lmows how or when it may hit us squarely be-! 
'between the eyes.We will all have to take what-
ever may come and make the best o~ it.Yet some 
"o~ the ,-reports that come over radio are most up;i 
" upsetting. Have about decided to cut out the 
'radio except in some special cases.~ve-quit 
'" 'reading the papers as the news seems ;-to be so 
• 
, 
uncertain. Best; o~ Luck and be sure to: let me 
know i~ there is anything you need that I can 
, ~ ~J 
send' you.' 
" 
Not surprised that the war news is 'settling like 
a cloud over you all.Bitter cold here,todayWas ~ 
down to l. this A.MQ,at;. Harry!s,house,~d about 18 
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